SSL Meeting Minutes
7:OO PM August 10th, 2016
Round Table Pizza Gig Harbor

Called to order: 7:10 PM
Meeting Ended: 8:42
Next Meeting is September 14th 7 PM Round Table in Gig Harbor Topics: Elections of Officers, Decision
on field size for 3-4
In attendance 8/10/2016: Al Puntillo (OLY), Norm Dillon (Emerald), Teresa Nye (UP), Steve Hildreth
(Gig), Rachel Lamkin (KYLA), Chris Hall (orting), Trever Huddleston (Rogers)

Updates on Club Fundraising:
Bethel had great success Manning a Fireworks booth. They earned $8,500 over 7 days. Norm will
send out contact information for the firworks companies. It is completely push button
Orting did a two raffles for Safeway gift cards worth $250 worth of gas. They earned $2,100. Orting
was also approached by I-slide USA custom shoes. Looks pretty cool. Chris will send out the information
to everyone. They cost $45 and the club gets $10. They will do an online store front for you and the
slides are completely customizable with your logo, club name, and even Nate Burtend
natebertarnd@islideusa.com. Orting also was looking into Scarfs but these need to be ordered 40 at a
time. Orting did Papa Murphys card. Buy them for $1 sell them for $5
Puyallup did a bingo night at the high school. Each team came up with a donation basket used for silent
auction. Brought in about 5k! Sold pizza and sodas
Puyallup does donation through Pink Bin Donations. You get a % of the total wait. Raised about $1,000
Puyallup did concessions at a few different games.
Puyallup does Snap fundraising, which is just a specific request for funds and raised $4,000
Puyallup did a Dairy Queen Night. 10% of all proceeds from sales that night went to the program
Amazon Smiles, Boeing, the tripe – Grant writers – this is all handled by the fundraising committee
Gig Harbor – Sponcored with local restaurants 20% with a coupon.
UP Vikings did custom made socks. Had to by 144. Sold them for $25 per pair, made $8 per pair.
Stideline.

KYLA – Sold Socks and did a clothing drive.
Updates on Club Recruitment
Orting did a showing of Crooked Arrow, using the PTA’s licence, emmediatly followed by a clinic!
KYLA does Sunday morning
Orting does half time demonstration during youth football.
Oly is doing summer clinics, fall clinics, and a haunted house that will drive awareness and
Puyallup does an 8 week fall ball two days per week. $125. First hour is through a speed and agility
trainer and second hour is stick skills.
Other Topics
US Lacrosse recommendation on smaller fields for 3-4 and going to U ratings for team desingations.
Motion to move to smaller fields with reduced players per the direction from US lacrosse for 3-4 made
by Al Puntillo. This was a very robust discussion and we decided to push this to the next meeting to get
more input from additional teams.
Decision was made that all teams require age verification through US lacrosse so that teams have access
to age group data for use when we move to the U-system for the 2018 Season. But that this season
(2017) we will continue to play using the grade system.
Topics for next meeting - Chris and Al are resigning their positions. Chris is president and Al is
Secretary. Elections are scheduled for the next meeting in September. Charlie is also going to want to
resign his position so we are going to need to select a new treasurer as well.
Bellermine ended up having a summer league team.
Motion to adjourn at 8:42 pm
Next Meeting is on Sept 14th
8th of October Seatown Classic at Starfire.

